Abstract: Construction removes soil from one site to another site. The aim of this study was to compare soil carbon of fill material and buried soil. The fill had topsoil and subsoil layers over a buried soil. The buried soil had significantly higher organic carbon (22.7 g kg −1 ) than the fill had (12.4 g kg −1 ). 
Introduction
Urban areas often have extensive soil and parent material removed or added as fill or human-transported material (Donohue et al. 2009 ). Properties of fill material can be quite variable.
Urban fill material contains varying amounts of carbonates and organic carbon (C); the fill may bury A horizons (Ab) that contain organic C (Pouyat et al. 2006) . The organic C content of the fill material will determine how well the area supports plant growth and important soil quality characteristics, such as effective water drainage. The purpose of this study was to compare soil C content of fill material with an underlying buried soil.
Materials and Methods
A site located in Ankeny, Iowa (latitude, longitude: 41°41′4.312″N, 93°35′29.143″W) was examined. The soil survey listed the site as Webster clay loam (Fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Endoaquoll). The studied area had been converted from corn and soybean to a commercial lawn in 1997. The whole area was graded and compacted, and the fill material was either brought in from off site or smoothed from on site. Prior to 2007, the site was in turfgrass. The surface of the site was disturbed in 2007 to attempt soil quality improvements (Logsdon et al. 2017 ).
Late summer 2012, 24 samples were taken for analysis of organic and inorganic C. The samples were taken at 0-0.1 and 0.1-0.2 m depth. Late summer 2013, four soil core samples were collected in plastic tubes (5 cm diameter) at ∼1.2 m depth. These were used to examine deeper soil and root properties. These two sets of samples established that the fill material was present over an Ab horizon.
In April 2015, 16 georeferenced samples (5 cm diameter) were taken at 1.2 m (if possible) depth. The intent of this sampling was to determine the spatial arrangement of the fill material (Fig. 1 ). Organic and inorganic C were determined from subsamples within each profile. Fourteen of the 16 profiles sampled in 2015 had adequate Ab horizon to remove subsamples for organic and inorganic C determination. Two or three subsamples were removed from each profile to determine bulk density, although the sampling locations within the profile differed from the sampling locations or organic and inorganic C, since bulk density samples need to be oven-dried, which would result in inaccurate soil organic C measurements. Bulk density and carbon-nitrogen measurements were not at the same depth, and neither had data for all layers in the profile. Total nitrogen and total C were determined by dry combustion (Nelson and Sommers 1982 ) using a Fison NA 15000 Elemental Analyzer (ThermoQuest Corp., Austin, TX, USA), inorganic C (Sherrod et al. 2002) by pressure calcimeter, and organic C by subtraction. Bulk density was determined by oven drying samples of known volume.
Across all samples, means and confidence intervals were calculated for subsoil, buried soil, and mixed topsoil-subsoil with or without free carbonates. Significant differences of organic C between Ab and fill A horizon material were determined by paired comparison (Karlen et al. 1990 ).
Results and Discussion

Fill description
The deep cores taken in 2015 showed obvious disturbance (Table 1) above an Ab horizon. The site was being used to examine remediation of urban compaction (Logsdon et al. 2017) , when the fill material and Ab horizon were discovered. The most recent soil survey for Polk County Iowa (Dideriksen and Radatz 2000) did not show the disturbance. The fill material had alternating and partially mixed layers of old topsoil and subsoil material. The georeferenced cores taken in 2013 showed that the fill was deeper toward the south end (Fig. 1) . Across both sets of cores taken in 2013 and 2015, depth to the Ab horizon ranged from 0.51 to 0.94 m, with a mean of 0.77 m and standard deviation of 0.11 m. The topsoil material within the fill material was compacted and unstructured, but the Ab horizon had granular to subangular blocky structure. Roots were evident in the disturbed fill material and in the Ab horizons (Table 1 ). Other studies have observed disturbed material over Ab horizons in urban settings (Donohue et al. 2009; Howard and Shuster 2015) .
Organic C in fill and buried soil
The surface samples taken for soil C analysis in 2012 all had both organic and inorganic C (carbonates) present due to mixing of topsoil and subsoil material in the fill (Table 2 ). Organic C concentrations for the 0-0.1 m depth ranged from 7.9 to 65.7 g kg −1 (median = 34.3 g kg −1 ) and inorganic C at this depth ranged from 3.0 to 15.1 g kg −1 (median = 8.5 g kg −1 ). For the 0.1-0.2 m depth, organic C ranged from 0.1 to 35.7 g kg −1
(median = 7.2 g kg −1 ) and inorganic C at this depth ranged from 0.1 to 19.6 g kg −1 (median = 10.1 g kg
−1
). For the profiles sampled in 2015, the mean organic C in the Ab horizon (22.7 g kg −1 ) was significantly higher than in the sampled fill layers of the 2015 profiles that were more than half of the topsoil material (12.4 g kg −1 ). Two of the Ab horizons had carbonates, perhaps due to leaching from the fill or from contamination. The mean inorganic C content of the fill layers was 4.4 g kg −1 . The mean fraction of fill profile depth that contained carbonates as indicated by the hydrochloric acid test was 0.48 across all 2015 samples. Calcareous fill material has been observed by others (Cremeens et al. 2012; Langner et al. 2013; Howard and Shuster 2015) .
Bulk density of fill
For the 2015 samples, bulk density within the fill material ranged from 1.4 to 1.9 g cm −3
; however, most bulk densities were between 1.5 and 1.8 g cm . Schleuβ et al. (1998) observed fill subsoil bulk densities ranging from 1.41 to 1.71 g cm . Fierro et al. (1999) observed mean bulk density of 1.72 g cm −3 for mine soil. Hiller (2000) observed bulk densities ranging from 1.5 to 2.1 g cm −3 for 1.5-2 m .
Conclusions
In summary, the original topsoil at the sites was buried under 0.5-0.9 m of human-transported fill material (alternating and partially mixed layers of topsoil and subsoil material). The fill material had significantly lesser organic C and was denser than the Ab. Urban areas often have undocumented disturbance and filling that need to be considered before attempting remediation. Byrne et al. (2008) were careful to choose a site with known background before imposing urban restoration treatments, which enabled them to document differences in surface soil C, temperature, and earthworms as a result of restoration. Similar to the results of Montgomery et al. (2016) , this study highlights the importance of documenting soil profile characteristics at urban sites prior to initiating urban restoration efforts targeted at improving soil quality. 
